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Abstract We analyze the impacts of changing dry season length and intensity on vegetation productivity
and biomass. Our results show a wetness asymmetry in dry ecosystems, with dry seasons becoming drier and
wet seasons becoming wetter, likely caused by climate change. The increasingly intense dry seasons were
consistently correlated with a decreasing trend in net primary productivity (NPP) and biomass from different
products and could potentially mean a reduction of 10–13% in NPP by 2100. We found that annual NPP in dry
ecosystems is particularly sensitive to the intensity of the dry season, whereas an increase in precipitation
during the wet season has a smaller effect. We conclude that changes in water availability over the dry season
affect vegetation throughout the whole year, driving changes in regional NPP. Moreover, these results
suggest that usage of seasonal water ﬂuxes is necessary to improve our understanding of the link between
water availability and the land carbon cycle.
1. Introduction
Global temperatures have risen over the last century due to anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions. As a
consequence of warming, there has been an intensiﬁcation of the global hydrological cycle, altering patterns of
precipitation (P) and evapotranspiration (E) [Allen et al., 2010; Held and Soden, 2006; Ciais et al., 2013; Jung et al.,
2010]. This points to changes on the global water cycle, although long-term global trends in hydrological variables
are difﬁcult to distinguish from decadal variability. This is partly due to the uncertainty of the underlying observa-
tional data sets [Peel andMcMahon, 2006; Seneviratne, 2012] but also by the limited length ofmost of the available
time series, which makes it difﬁcult to distinguish between short-term and long-term variabilities [Miralles et al.,
2014]. As a result, the simple paradigm “wet gets wetter and dry gets drier” has been challenged recently
[Greve et al., 2014]. Nonetheless, some regional (or latitudinal) trends can be identiﬁed [Shefﬁeld et al., 2012;
Zhang et al., 2007], and a global increase in the range between dry versus wet season precipitation has been
reported [Chou et al., 2013], particularly over the tropics [Feng et al., 2013].
Soil moisture controls plant photosynthesis, inﬂuences growth and mortality and thus affects net primary
productivity (NPP) and biomass [Doughty et al., 2015; Nemani et al., 2003; Reichstein et al., 2013]. There are several
examples of thismechanistic relationship: The 2003 heat wave and drought in Europewas responsible for a steep
decline in NPP [Ciais et al., 2005]; over the Amazon, the dry season has increased leading to more ﬁres and lower
NPP [Fu et al., 2013], and climate-driven drought was responsible for the continuous decrease in NPP over the
Mongolian steppe [Liu et al., 2013]. Nevertheless, the effects of changes in seasonal water availability on annual
NPP and biomass over the globe remain remarkably unknown (supporting information Text S1).
The concept of dry season is common in the literature, yet there is no single deﬁnition. Some studies use
a ﬁxed time period to delimit dry seasons (e.g., driest 2 or 6month period) [Westerling et al., 2006], while
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other deﬁnitions assume dry season length varies and are based on climate thresholds [Malhi et al.,
2009; Zeng et al., 2005]. In order to investigate the link between changes in the availability of water
contained in the land surface and NPP, we consider two seasonal indices based on net water ﬂuxes,
i.e., the difference between evapotranspiration (E) and precipitation (P) and link them to the vegetation
productivity from different sources. The ﬁrst index is the dry season length (DSL), which is deﬁned as the
cumulative number of months in which E is larger than P over a year (Figure 1a). The second index is the
Figure 1. Annual average (a) dry season length (d yr1) and (b) dry season intensity (mm yr1) calculated during the period 1989–2005, (c) dry season intensity
trend (mm yr2) during 1989–2005, (d) binned dry season intensity trend plotted against dry season length, while the red line represents the linear regression
through the data (p< 0.001, r2 = 0.67), and (e) median value for the regression slope of (Figure 1d) plus error, results from 1000 bootstrap simulations (box and
whisker) for different datasets: observations, TRENDY-DGVMs, and CMIP5 ESMs (historical, natural forcing, and two future RCPs). Green: 1989–2005, red: 1901–2005,
blue: 2006–2100. In grey mean slope value for 15 year periods (last year).
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dry season intensity (DSI), deﬁned as the cumulative value of E minus P during months when E is higher
than P (Figure 1b).
2. Data and Methods
2.1. Data Sets
Our work is based on three time periods: 1989–2005 (where most observations for P and E are available),
1901–2005 (using a mixture of models and observations), and 2006–2100 (using Coupled Model
Intercomparison Project Phase 5 (CMIP5) model output). We use observed monthly precipitation (P) data
from CRU3.1 (Climate Research Unit) [Harris et al., 2013], Climate Prediction Center (CPC) [Higgins et al.,
2000] and Global Precipitation Climatology Project [Adler et al., 2003] for the period 1989–2005 and from
CRU3.1 for the extended period 1901–2005. For the period 1989–2005, we use monthly evapotranspiration
(E) from the land ﬂux-merged product [Mueller et al., 2013], which represents the ensemble of 24 different
E data sets and is the closest data available to observations as it is compiled from in situ observations, satellite
data, and models forced with observations. For the century time scale, 1901–2005, we use modeled monthly
NPP and E from an ensemble of nine Dynamic Global Vegetation Models (DGVMs) from the S2 (CO2
+Climate) and S1 (CO2 only) simulations of the Treends in net land carbon exchange (TRENDY) intercompar-
ison project [Sitch et al., 2015] and also an ensemble from 16 Earth System Models (ESMs) from CMIP5 [Taylor
et al., 2011]. The 0.25° annual passive microwave satellite-based vegetation optical depth (VOD) global pro-
duct from 1989 to 2005 is used as implemented by Liu et al. [2011]. VOD is an indicator of vegetation water
content of aboveground biomass and is able to capture long-term biomass changes over various land cover
types at the global scale [Liu et al., 2011]. Monthly P, E, and NPP for the period 2006–2100 were extracted from
an ensemble of 16 CMIP5 ESMs from simulations for the future greenhouse gas pathway scenarios RCP2.6
(Representative Concentration Pathways) and RCP8.5. We also compare our calculations for Dry Season
Intensity (DSI) with satellite measurements of soil moisture from the European Space Agency Climate
Change Initiative (ESA CCI) product [Dorigo et al., 2012] and the Palmer Drought Severity Index, as computed
by Dai [2011a, 2011b] for the period 1989–2005 at an annual scale (see also supporting information Text S2).
All data were regridded to a common 1° × 1° grid. In order to remove especially low productivity/desert
areas, a mask is applied whereby grid cells where NPP is less than 5% of mean global (~50 g Cm2 yr1)
are excluded.
It is important to notice that we tried to use state-of-the-art data sets, but we cannot guarantee full indepen-
dency across them. For example some of the E products used in the land ﬂux-merged product are based on P
from CRU or CPC, similarly in PDSI and DSI. Nonetheless, we employed several data sets for each variable,
which is likely to minimize the risk of data dependency.
2.2. Dry Season Intensity and Length
We used two indices of water availability:
1. Dry season length (DSL) is deﬁned as the consecutive number of months where E> P. There can be
multiple dry seasons in 1 year (see supporting information Text S3), and DSL is the sum of all. As DSL is
the mean across multiple years and to facilitate the visualization of the data, we multiply the mean DSL
for each grid by 30 and presented the result as days. We deﬁned arid and semiarid regions as those having
more than 4months of DSL and wet regions as the rest.
2. Dry season intensity (DSI) is computed as the cumulative E P during the dry season. This is done allowing
the integration to go across years, but DSI is deﬁned as themaximum value for each year (i.e., in the event of
two or more dry periods within a year). The same deﬁnition is used for wet season intensity (WSI) but inte-
grating while P> E.
Importantly, all indices (WSI, DSL, and DSI) allow for the seasons to span over different calendar years; hence,
their values are aligned with the vegetation phenology.
2.3. Data Analyses
We calculated the linear gridded trend in DSI, DSL, WSI, NPP, and biomass for each grid for the period 1989–2005
inclusive and for the different vegetation types as in Ramankutty and Foley [1999]. We plotted the trend in DSI
against binned DSL values, by dividing DSL into 100 intervals (each size 3.65days), so each point on the plot
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corresponds to the mean of all grids with the same DSL value. To calculate the error on the regression slope
we run a bootstrap test randomly removing 20% of the data and recalculating its value; this procedure was
replicated 1000 times. The results are plotted in “box and whiskers” format. The same protocol was applied
for the modeled data over the identical 17 year period, the twentieth century and the two future scenarios.
We linked the trend inDSI to the trend inNPP usingmultiple products for vegetation productivity (supporting infor-
mation Text S4). To calculate the DSI trend for the point-based observations (Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER)
and FLUXNET), we used their own P and the nearest grid point for E from the land ﬂux product; for the global pro-
ducts we used DSI as calculated using the three P products and ET from the land ﬂux merge product. Global NPP
and biomass trends from the DGVMs come from the S2 simulations (Climate+CO2). To compare the interannual
variability of DSI and NPP, we used detrended NPP and calculated their correlation based on annual mean values.
Finally, we removed the effect of CO2 fertilization from NPP by using the S2-S1 runs (climate effect only) and
we split the trend into dry and wet seasons, comparing them with the trend in DSI and WSI. We plotted all
possible data combinations as binned linear regressions.
In all ﬁgures m represents the slope of the linear regression and p values are also reported.
3. Results and Discussion
When linear trends in DSI were calculated for the period 1989–2005 (for which more E estimates are available),
clear regional patterns emerged (Figure 1c). We found an increase in DSI (i.e., it is getting drier) over many arid
and semiarid regions (regions with>4months of DSL). On average, all arid and semiarid ecosystems (savannah,
deserts, grasslands, shrublands, and the tropical dry forest) faced longer DSL (+1.1 d yr1) higher DSI
(+0.8mmyr1). In contrast, most wet ecosystems (regions with<4months of DSL) (boreal forest, mixed forest,
broadleaf deciduous, temperate needleleaf, and deciduous) experienced shorter and less intense dry seasons
(DSL: 0.8 d yr1, DSI: 0.9mmyr1). However, despite being wet ecosystems, both the tropical wet and the
temperate broadleaf forests were exposed to longer (0.2 and 0.3 d yr1, respectively) and more intense (+0.4
and +0.5mmyr1) dry seasons. This is consistent with ﬁndings for these types of ecosystems by other authors
[e.g., Zeng et al., 2005; Phillips et al., 2009;Doughty et al., 2015] (see also supporting information Texts S1 and S5).
We found that the trends in DSI were correlated to the trends in PDSI from independent data sets [Dai, 2011a,
2011b] (r=0.75) to soil moisture derived from the DGVMs (r=0.59) and to soil moisture from satellite observa-
tions (r=0.41) [Dorigo et al., 2010], which shows consistency of the drying/wetting regions across the planet for
this time period (supporting information Text S2). This suggests that DSI can ultimately be used as a proxy of soil
water availability and its trends (at least during the dry season), with the advantage of including ecologically
meaningful units that clearly link to vegetation processes (i.e., change in NPP per mm of water deﬁcit).
The trend in DSI increased linearly with DSL (p=3e–23, r2 =0.67) (Figure 1d and 1989–2005 in Text S3). This indi-
cates that over these 17 years, the dry season became more severe over arid and semiarid ecosystems but
decreased in intensity over the wet regions (see also supporting information Text S6). Such an increase in dryness
over the arid ecosystems happens in spite of the expected decreasing effect of global dimming on pan evapora-
tion [Roderick et al., 2002], which should in turn lead to lower values for DSI. However, because of the short time-
frame, this could be driven by the natural variability of the system. To rule this out, we replicated the observed
results using E calculated from nines DGVMs to explore the behavior of the system further back in the twentieth
century, as well as simulations from 16 CMIP5 models under natural and all forcing. We plot the value for the
slope and calculate its error based on 1000 bootstrap simulations using 80% of the data. In all cases, a positive
slope means that the dry season gets drier in regions with arid ecosystems than in areas where wet ecosystems
are present. The same pattern was found in the observation-based products and models for the 17 year time
period, with remarkably similar slope values (m=0.03mmyr2 d1 of dry season) (Figure 1e, green). Over the
period 1901–2005, only a small change in intensity across ecosystems was observed, mostly due to the last
30 years (Figure 1e, red). However, when the century was split into 15 year intervals, the increased E P
imbalance became more evident in the 1989–2005 time period. Over these 17years the consistent trend in
CMIP5 simulations under all forcing and the difference with the simulations under natural forcing suggest that
the observed trend is unlikely to be driven by the natural variability of the Earth System, but it is rather an effect
of anthropogenic climate change. The pattern is also similar for the two future scenarios: the low-emission
scenario RCP2.6 revealed a similar slope to the present day, in spite of temperature and precipitation stabilization
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at the end of the 21st century; in the more extreme RCP8.5 scenario the slope was almost twice as strong
(Figure 1e, blue). Hence, both the recent observational-based data and the model projections display a similar
tendency toward an increased intensity in regions with long dry seasons. However, decadal variability could also
play a role for the former given the limited length of the considered time period.
As the dry season intensity represents the maximum water deﬁcit for the vegetation [Engelbrecht et al., 2006,
2007], we hypothesize that this asymmetric trend in the intensity must also have a visible signal on the vege-
tation productivity. To test this, we used NPP from ﬁeld observed data sets (LTER and FLUXNET sites) and glo-
bal products for NPP and biomass (DGVMs and satellite) and compared their trend against the change in DSI
(supporting information Text S7). In all cases, we found a consistent negative correlation between DSI and the
vegetation productivity or biomass trend (Figure 2). In other words, as the dry season gets longer and more
intense in arid ecosystems, the vegetation productivity and biomass decrease (see also supporting informa-
tion Text S1). Although modeled results suggest that the trend in NPP is always positive (as a result of CO2
fertilization) we found smaller NPP trends in regions of positive DSI and negative NPP trends when the effect
of CO2 was removed. In addition, we found that the temporal evolution of the anomalies in global annual NPP
was correlated (0.62) with the mean DSI of the planet (Figure 2f), although the relationship was stronger
when DSI values were more extreme (e.g., 1992–1995) than when they were closer to the average (e.g.,
2000–2003), when global NPP likely responds to other drivers. This extends on the argument of Poulter
et al. [2014] and Ahlström et al. [2015] who showed a large contribution of arid and semiarid ecosystems to
the interannual variability of the C cycle, driven by the patterns we showed above.
Figure 2. Correlation between the trend in the cumulative E P during the dry season and the trend in the annual vegetation
productivity using different products. (top) Point-based observations. (a) Long-term ecological research NPP for nine sites
(letters indicate the names). (b) Fluxtower GPP for 13 sites (letters indicate the names). For site names and info see supporting
information Table S4. (bottom) Global products. (c) DGVM biomass, (d) Satellite VOD, (e) DGVMs NPP, and (f) temporal
evolution (1989–2005) of the mean global DSI (mean of six possible combinations of observed data sets) against the anomaly
in global NPP from nine DGVMs; grey lines represent individual combinations for different E and P observations.
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It is notable that the impact of increasing DSI over the land C cycle begins over the last 30 years, after which the
land C cycle sensitivity to DSI is expected to remain at present-day levels for the next 100 years (supporting
information Text S7). This implies that during that period, arid ecosystems will face longer and more intense
dry seasons, which alone would in turn lead to a NPP reduction of 50–310gCm2, depending on the future
climate scenario. This translates to a global reduction of 10–13% of total NPP by 2100 due to increased dryness
(supporting information 8).
To explore why the effect of increasing dryness in one season drives the trend in annual NPP, we removed the
CO2 fertilization effect (focusing on the climate effect only), split NPP between wet and dry seasons and
compared it with the change in wet and dry season intensity during that time. We found that the wet season
intensity (WSI) trends were linked only to changes in NPP during the wet season but not during the rest of the
year (Figure 3). In contrast, the effect of changing dryness in the dry season appeared in both seasons. This
suggests that changes in DSI also affect productivity during the wet season.
We propose two possible mechanisms for this process: ﬁrst, increasingly dry soils take longer to recover, leading
to shorter effective growing seasons and longer time periods with closed stomata. This in turn leads to C
starvation and reduces C reserves, leaf area index, and NPP, which in the long term also reduces biomass growth
[Adams et al., 2009]. The second possible mechanism is an increase in mortality as a consequence of hydraulic
failure, which in turn leads to decreasing NPP [McDowell et al., 2008]. Such a decrease in NPP and an increase
in mortality due to a greater DSI have been recently observed over the Amazon [Doughty et al., 2015].
On the other hand, changes in the wet season are not carried through to the dry season, mainly because
excess water is not stored and is likely lost as subsurface ﬂow or river runoff. This result could be partly related
to limitations of the dry/wet season intensity metrics to capture real soil moisture availability, particularly, in
the ability of the WSI to reproduce saturated soils (as soil water capacity is not taken into account in the
calculations) and because our indices may not be able to capture the temporal memory of soil moisture
dynamics for all types of ecosystems. Nonetheless, Cadule et al. [2010] found a similar pattern when compar-
ing wet and dry years across the globe, with dry years having a larger effect on NPP than wet ones. Therefore,
it seems that an increase in dryness has a much larger impact on vegetation productivity than an excess of
water both seasonally and annually.
Figure 3. Seasonal effect of changes in water availability (E P) on seasonal NPP for climate simulations only. (top left) Dry season NPP trend against dry season E P
trend. (Top right) Wet season NPP trend against wet season E P trend. (bottom) The same effect, but across seasons.
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We conclude that changes in water availability over the dry season affect vegetation throughout the whole
year, driving trends in NPP globally at different time scales (past, present, and future under climate change).
Our seasonal index, the dry season intensity, gives a strong estimate of the expected evolution of NPP using
simple calculations derived from a basic water balance. Moreover, we propose that usage of seasonal water
ﬂuxes is necessary to improve our understanding of the link between water availability and the land carbon
cycle, as the effects of changes during speciﬁc seasons might be lost on an annual time scale. Finally, our
results suggest that the strength of the carbon-climate feedback might intensify in the future, reducing
natural offsetting of fossil fuel emissions through vegetation capture of atmospheric CO2 as a consequence
of increased seasonality and dryness intensity.
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